Membership Packages:

**Friends of the Chamber: $30.00** — Includes 1 membership meeting breakfast ticket

**Non-Profit: $75.00**

- 1 membership meeting breakfast ticket
- Advertising in weekly e-blast
- Business info listing in our member directory featured on the Chamber website

**Bronze: $150.00**

- 2 membership meeting breakfast tickets
- Advertising in weekly e-blast and social media platforms
- Basic webpage package featured on the Chamber's webpage
  - Business name, address, and phone number listed in Chamber’s member directory
  - Business name hyperlinked to your member web page
  - Web description, hours of operation, driving directions and a short summary

**Silver: $250.00**

- 2 membership meeting breakfast tickets
- Advertising in weekly e-blast and social media platforms
- Enhanced webpage package featured on the Chamber's webpage
  - Business name, address, and phone number listed in Chamber’s member directory
  - Business name hyperlinked to your member web page
  - Web description, hours of operation, driving directions with web photos, Youtube link, map image selection, and unlimited character space Members with the enhanced webpage package receives priority placement in the member directory as well as featured on the websites shop local section.
  - Chamber website log in – edits, job postings, hot deals etc.

**GOLD: $500**

- 4 membership meeting breakfast tickets
- Advertising in weekly e-blast and social media platforms
- Enhanced webpage package featured on the Chamber's webpage
  - Business name, address, and phone number listed in Chamber’s member directory
  - Business name hyperlinked to your member web page
    - Web description, hours of operation, driving directions with web photos, Youtube link, map image selection, and unlimited character space Members with the enhanced webpage package receives priority placement in the member directory
  - Business name, address, and phone number listed in Chamber’s member directory
  - Business name hyperlinked to your member web page
  - Web description, hours of operation, driving directions with web photos, Youtube link, map image selection, and unlimited character space Members with the enhanced webpage package receives priority placement in the member directory as well as featured on the websites shop local section.
  - Chamber website log in – edits, job postings, hot deals etc.
  - 2 tickets to the Chamber’s Annual Gala Dinner and Auction
Diamond: $1200.00

- 4 membership meeting breakfast tickets
- Advertising in weekly e blast and social media platforms
- Enhanced webpage package featured on the Chambers webpage
  - Business name, address, and phone number listed in Chamber’s member directory
  - Business name hyperlinked to your member web page
  - Web description, hours of operation, driving directions with web photos, Youtube link, map image selection, and unlimited character space Members with the enhanced webpage package receives priority placement in the member directory
  - Chamber website log in – edits, job postings, hot deals etc.
- 4 Tickets to the Chamber’s Annual Gala Dinner and Auction
- Chamber member email list
- 1 Chamber membership meeting speaking engagement
- Sponsorship logo on Chamber website and e blast
- 3 Category listings on Chamber website
- Recognition for your support at the annual Chamber Gala

Platinum: $2500.00

- 12 membership meeting breakfast tickets
- Advertising in weekly e blast and social media platforms
- Enhanced webpage package featured on the Chambers webpage
  - Business name, address, and phone number listed in Chamber’s member directory
  - Business name hyperlinked to your member web page
  - Web description, hours of operation, driving directions with web photos, Youtube link, map image selection, and unlimited character space Members with the enhanced webpage package receives priority placement in the member directory
  - Chamber website log in – edits, job postings, hot deals etc.
- 4 Tickets to the Chamber’s Annual Gala Dinner and Auction
- Chamber member email list
- 1 Chamber membership meeting speaking engagement
- Sponsorship logo on Chamber website and e blast
- Rotating ad featured in the “Shop Local” section of the Chamber Website (bi-monthly changes provided by member)
- Unlimited additional category listing on Chamber website
- Recognition for your support at the annual Chamber Gala
Optional Add Ons:

1) $500 – Single sponsorship of the Newport Visitor’s Center and Chamber Office (6-month term)
   - Display outside of Chamber office with sponsorship recognition
   - Dedicated display inside the Chamber office spotlighting your business
   - Picture in weekly e blast announcing sponsorship
   - Sponsorship display on Chamber website
   - First come first serve!

2) $250 – Rotating Advertisement of choice on Chamber website home page (3-month term)

Members are responsible for updating their member profiles and submitting info for advertising to info@newportareachamber.com